JP NEWSLETTER

IN THE LOOP!
Week of August 8, 2022

SUMMER IS COMING
TO A CLOSE....
Summer 2022 was surely
"ONE OF THE BEST". As we
enter our final week of JPSA
summer camp, we are looking
back on memories throughout
these last couple months and
we are so proud and
overjoyed with the effort,
attitude and values our
students have shown over the
course of the summer.

Just as we
always say....

KEEP GOING!
& WE HOPE TO SEE YOU
AT OUR FALL AND
WINTER PROGRAMS!

KEEP GOING!
Congratulations to all players for their
effort, attitude and display of skill,
sportsmanship and self-discipline.

Monday:
Juniors: Peyton
Seniors: Lulu
Masters: David
Tuesday:
Juniors: Finley
Seniors: Jacob
Masters: Sasha
Wednesday:
Juniors: Harrison
Seniors: Cecelia
Masters: Vincent
Thursday:
Juniors: Kiran
Seniors: Daniel
Masters: Jax
Friday: (& Best Jersey)
Juniors: Riley
Seniors: Hayden
Masters: Jack

SUMMER CAMP MOMENTS...
Another week of sharing lessons in the game we all love!
Skill, Sportsmanship and Self-Discipline is the motto we live by and
encourage all our students to follow!
This week was ONE OF THE BEST junior all star games of the summer!

Click here to watch the Week 7
Junior All Star Game!

MEET OUR SUMMER
CAMP STAFF!
Meghan
Cichon
What’s the hardest part about being a counselor?
Personally I find management to be the hardest part. The kids have a lot of energy and
trying to harness that energy into something productive is very difficult.
As a kid, what was your favorite part about the camp?
I loved the connection I had with the counselors when I was a camper. I was always
interested in the advice they had and I used that to try to improve.
How did your afternoon team do this past camp week?
Statistics wise, we got 4th but my team was happy with their performance. I really liked the
team I had this week. Even though Elijah gets easily frustrated and Luke recklessly fouls
the team worked together really well. They knew that if they tried their hardest, I would be
happy.
What’s the coolest act you remember at a JPSA summer camp talent show?
Last year a camper played the piano and sang and I was really impressed and shocked by
the performance. But this week Easton played the saxophone and played an original song
as well which was amazing.
Play a match down a player or start the match with a penalty for the other team?
I would rather play a match with a penalty in the beginning. I believe that with hard work
the rest will follow. So there’s a chance for the penalty to be saved and there’s a chance for
the team to come back from a loss. But without a player those chances are less likely.

THIS WEEK'S TRIVIA!
...........
What is the color of the water jugs used during summer camp?
What beverage is served with lunch at camp?
How does the staff know who is doing the talent show BEFORE the main event?
Scissors are a good technique to work on changing direction. True or False?
Where is the World Cup this year?
Name that Stadium!
Inter Milan
Juventus
Real Madrid

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS:
What camp food is served on Tuesdays for lunch?
Pizza OR any sandwich or lunch orders available on other days
What are the three colors of the field sticks used in JPSC practice sessions?
Orange, blue and yellow
Name a player transferred to Barcelona this summer.
Pablo Torre, Franck Kessie, Andreas Christensen, Raphinha, Robert Lewandowski, Jules Kounde
Name that Stadium!
Borussia Dortmund - Signal Iduna Park
Ajax - Johan Cruijff ArenA
Napoli - Diego Armando Maradona Stadium
Where is the Junior all star game held?
Front field/Field 1
Name a team to travel to Portugal this summer.
JPSC B2010 Premier team & JPSC B2007 Premier team

UPCOMING
PROGRAMS:

WWW.JOEPALUMBO.COM
@palumboacademy
@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer
Just Play Soccer Club

Upcoming Club Events:

